Bifid mandibular condyle with associated temporomandibular joint ankylosis: a computed tomography study of the patterns and morphological variations.
Bifid mandibular condyle (BMC) with associated temporomandibular joint ankylosis (TMJA) is extremely rare with only four cases reported. We present the first case series of BMC with TMJA in an attempt to elucidate the morphological pattern in this rare condition. Retrospective examination of CTs over a period of 6 years revealed 37 patients with TMJA, of whom 10 had BMC. Clinical and CT features of these were analysed. Patients were grouped according to sides of involvement and orientation of condyles. The male:female ratio was 1:1. Nine were post-traumatic and one post-infectious. The aetiology was sustained in childhood in all patients. Six patients had unilateral BMCs and four had bilateral. One patient had bilateral BMCs with bilateral TMJA. This was anteroposterior (AP) in orientation. Three patients had bilateral BMCs with unilateral TMJA, among which one was AP and two mediolateral (ML). Six patients had unilateral BMC with ipsilateral TMJA; all of the ML anterior condylar process was ankylosed in joints with AP BMC and TMJA. Lateral condylar process was ankylosed in post-traumatic ML BMC with TMJA, while the medial condylar process ankylosed in the post-infectious patient. In general, ankylosed heads were found to be larger, sclerotic and often mushroom shaped compared with non-ankylosed heads. This series attempts to elucidate patterns of ankylosis and CT morphology in BMC with associated TMJA. Also included are hitherto unreported cases such as bilateral AP BMC with TMJA and post-infectious BMC with TMJA.